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SPORTING MEWS OIF ;TME . WQIRLIUED
FIRST PICTURE - FKINTKD IX TORTLiND OP GREAT TROTTING RACE

'ST ROPfflES
I)

C. y. f,l. C. FOOT-- JQEUCt WIIIS .

ME DEUCI mis ,BiiiL raiii THE OAUJS COP

Coffin Nails Driven Into
" K Club Organizes Team That pefcat' Great Britain 'Flay.

Cherubic Carcass, and Promises to Be a Win , ers In, Third Match
Clinched Hard-- ner This Season. Long Loses.

' . I
Maea meetings la ; tha club's audiorWell, wa started wit again to Mpt Philadelphia, ps. Sept 14 America'

was victorious again yesterday over
Great Britain, winning tha third match

torium have arouaed the members of
the Catholln Touna Uen's olub to or- -that iIom of previous enaageanentwltn

ilia Turkish trophies, wh-- n we shoved
over enough runs la win the firm game
In the thirteenth Innlns. after bavins
our nervee I slated lalo 17 varletlea of

aunlae a rapraaentadve foot ball eleven.
and will with recognised tea in a
In It,. !.( fn nnrlhwait. A .nmnlali

' , fl .

'
II

Khaixta throuch the game, neame a
heavy hlttere iUmml Chief Ptnnancee i

will be aubmltted to theIechadula for approval.
In lt4-B-- t Portland had tha dla- -curve ail over nm is pui --

Ina- at critical lima saved th red- -
, t . I i tlnotlon of claiming two reliable clua

of the Davis cup tennis tournament,,
when H. IL Hankatt and R. L. Little
defeated 3. C. Parke and W. C. Crawley
In tha doubles by ths score of 6,

4., 4- -, This was the decisive '

match, and the cup goes to America. .

The visitors' attacks were directedtoward tha moat formidable player. Lit-
tle, but the veteran stood all the bom-
bardment and oome up smiling at every
drive. J. C. Parke made many errors
In his overhead work, but at thataeemed to ha ths beat player of the

eWn'e scalp and gave him well earned
victory. A ceuple of mlaplajra In tha
thirteenth frame waa alt that aaved lha
horeehlde. ' "

Akin Urw a big arare Into tie , at
Ilia outaet by beating out an Infield hit
and going to second on Pinnance-- poor
throw. Ha took third on an Infield out

teaina and the sole loplo In thoae day
waa the rivalry exlatlng between the
ronteatlng cluba, namely the pioneer
Multnomah elub and tha Portland Ath-
letic club. t

Toaag Tata's flaa Work.
' Taat aaaaon a new club appeared and

Juat In Ita - infancy bora the brunt

V

and scored whan Armorueter aroppeo
Bennetts third atrlka. Kennedy twin --a.

afr Ik ,. V ,;unable to get tha ball back from rirvt
in time to morgue Akin at tha Plata.

of battle and nreeenled an eleven of
hunky voutha to wreatle for aunremaoy
with the Multnomah team. Thla

waa ne other than the Catho-ll- o
Young Men's olub of Alblna and

they acquitted themaelves creditably
although tha declalon waa doe. ,

Tha Colta ahovad two over In their

wn r.piriiBnmen.
Tha single matches will be continuedtoday and will be played betweenLamed . and, Parke, and Dixon andClothier. .

Melville Ai' Long, representing theUniversity ' of - California, tha Paclflo
coaat champion, waa beaten- yesterday
In a five-e-at match by Wallace T. John'son of Pennsylvania university, for thenational Interoollegiate tennis t cham- -
flonahlp. It waa an exciting match

and - a warm battle was

hmtf r,t tha first whan A dam a walked,
'pa-a-

'
j ' X ' ' agalnet their heavier opponents, loalnghreeo stopped a alat breaker and Caeey

einaled. filling tha baaee. Ed Kennedy V .vV. J
waa the cleanup kid and hie single over

ny ue margin or a to o. -

Wromialsa rievea. ,

Not In tha days of tha old Portland
Athletics haa ao promising a club ap

Finish of the first heat In the great match race between Hamburg Belle and Uhlan. Hamburg Belle Is winning in the remarkable
peared.

Coach Ray Kennedy ' and Captain
Harold Zander have confined moat of

The visitors tied up the acora Jn tha
fourth when Staton failed to handle
Frisk's grounder. ' An Infield out and
Magee's alogle across second brought
tmll in.

The, Turks put one over In the tenth
on Rsvmonds single and Frisks dou

time of 2:01K. the fastest time erer made In a trotting race. Owner Madden gold the mare after the race for $50.000. to M. Ilanna of their energlea in putting tha candidates
through a etrenuoua period of gym- -Cleveland. Uhlan defeated the Belle In the second match race at Readrllle, 'but they , will come together again in a match race in Colum-

bus, Ohio, during the last, week of this month., The day will be set when both hones are In the best of condition.' ' naalum training, - thereby renderingble. Portland tied It on ptatnn a sin-- i
ale, Mulltn'a drive through Bennett and) them pbyaleally fit for the ensuing

waged, jonnaon won the nrat aet, 6--

Tha next two sets went to Long. 4-- 8.

6. Johnson finally won tha fourthand fifth sets, 8-- 4, 4-- 4.

The final match la ths championship
doubles will be played this afternoon
between Johnson and Thayer of theUniversity of Pennsylvania, and Gard-
ner and 8 weetier of Harvard.

eaaBasaaaaaBBsa9jeBwajMaBaaese
f.

This Date in Sport Annals.
J At Currarh of KUdare, Ireland. Dait
Donnelly, champion boxer of Ireland,beat G. v Cooper for (0 guineas; , lj I

aaaaoa'a argumenta on tha gridiron. Arelong sacrifice 10 piim. lights ar being Installed in tha club aThree hlta in tne tnirieenui oy i,yncn.
athletlo park on the Williams avenueHAGAN SHOULD BE PROTECTED fROM DRAFT PROVISIONS car Una and three nights' practice will
be Inaugurated. "., - . ,

Frlek.and Capron gave the northernera
another, but Portland ahoved over two
on errore by Raymond and Bennett ana
a Texan back of flrat bv Caeey, acor-in-g

Adaraa and Breeo. The score; .

. 6 BUTTLE.
' Aaaupo.A..

Soma of tha Trytmta.
Among tha players trying-- out for

positions are Jack Eatch, last season'snde Mcdrdle, ProTlded IUlnler Pbmom Defeats Seattle Clnb in Impressive Fashion, Will Find It Well to Protect Recent Acqulsl-tlo- a
Uazel Hotchktes Improvea Game and Helps Beaut Buttons --Frank Flint Was World's Greatest Backstop. star jiairoack ana captain: earl Hail.Harry Glanell! and Ed Koch, who comAkin, tb I 1.1 II. 0

record of ZImmer of tha Cleveland clubproving her tennis game In remarkable tha present time t)o under conditionsShould Manager Casey use the young posed the back i field; Tom Carroll,
Jerry Jumlan and Rich Barr, last sea-
son's tackles are striving; to retainrasnion. . ana sot giorioua revenge on of this kind? Anson had two otherbushor, Joe Hagan, hero of the no-h- lt In 1880, by catching over 111 consecu-

tive games, is not the greatest catcherthe Buttons down at Del Monte the

routine, ji minutes. r

1869 At New York, J. Deary beat M.
Foster In billiard matoh for champion
eua and 11000. -

1881 At Boston. Maea. In stalliontrotting race, Santa Claus won withPiedmont aecond and Wedgwood third.
1886 First of tha American cun

raoes, N. Y. Y. C course,' about 82
mllea, Puritan beat Genesta by 14 mln-- .

utes and 19 seconds. . .
,1888 At Sydney, N, 8. W., Henry

Searie beat Christian Nellson In row.

catchers he could have used In Kelly

Raymond, aa ........ a 1
Bennett, lb .......... 0
Lynch, rf ,.....,.... 9
Frlak. rf ............. t
Capron, if . ,. . .... I e.
Magae, lb ...........
Shea, e .............. 50

no-r- un Vancouver game, against Seattle and Williamson but Flint Insisted on
catching, aa the championship depended

their old positions, while Ring, formerly
with Whitman college. Is desirous ofretting Into the skirmish, as well as
''Dutch" Mclnerny, the illuminous line-
man who figured conspicuously jwltb

1 U on tne outcome of that series.
today or during the series. It will fully
determine whether the youngster has
class or whether his feat of last week1:1

other day. when she and Mlsa Golda
Meyer, won a hard fought doubles from
the Sutton sisters. Miss Florence and
Mrs. B. O. Bruce. Locally there Is a
strong feeling that Miss Hotchklss, once
she banishes her nervousness against
the Buttons, will be able to defeat the
unbeatable May,

............ I I
v Is Dog a Good Sport? ';Engle, p .

Totals

tnai ever uvea according to otto Kioto's
opinion. Tha veteran Denver scribe haa
this to say about Frank Flint, tha old
Chicago backstop:

, "Tha mest wonderful catching
and the most marvelous

catcher that ever lived was Frank Flint
of the Chicago team. In 1879 ho caught
120 out of 121 games his team played
and when we take into rnnalrtnrsiinn

was one of those freakish performances
that ' come under no general claaaifl. David E.,.Dugdale is a good sport;.V......50 4 If 39 u

PORTLAND.

The . Dalles Columbians for thr past
two seasons and who learned tha rudi-
ments of tha game while attending1 Co-
lumbia university. , ' i

OTTen Stay Be ttoarfl.
cation If he haa the goods the Se On pur home lot we have acquired the

habit of standing up In the last half, AB. R.H. PO. attle club will be the first to know It
Tf ha can beat the Turks in anything3 of the seventh Inning. ' Wa caU) It ourLynch Fears Indians.

Mike Lynch fears Spokane In this
Adama, rf

2b
like impressive fashion, then it Is the
duty of Judge McCredle to transfer that In those days he only used a little lucky seventh. When tne crowd jumped

.. . . ,
.

. . . . i

Ing match, I miles 330 yards, straight. ''
way, 31 minutes H seconds.

1889 At Dublin, Ireland, J. B. But.
ler won 60 mile road championship of
Ireland; " W. Hums aeoond. S hours 17
mlnutea I second.

1892 At London. England, Jim Gar-
wood In trial against time got 118
nines at aklttlea In 1 hour, sticking ,

up and knocking down ths pins himself,
a record. .

L-- i szsassBssszm

Martin, Lawrence Doeber, Kyna and
Reed are figured as thla season's
guards, but If Frank O'Nell recovers
from a recent Intury sustained to his

Northwestern league pennant race, giove win me lingers cut off on each
0 1
1 8
A O

2 20
to Its - feet yesterday, Dave was- seenBasaev. If him to the Coast league In quick or-

der to save him from a possible loss
. ... .. hand, anj that the pitcher stood 20

feet closer than he does now, and that
to sink his toes In the lumber, turn
sharply to the right, grab the backrestKennedy, lb Mike, admitted as much yesterday when

lie asked the press box reporters who11 in draft. For all we jtnow this lad
from Rainier may be a aecond Walter i,arry Corcoran and Fred Goldsmith, the band. "Ollle" will be presented In the

lineup as he is one of the club's most
valuable fighting men.

' t
0

' e
o
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0
0
D

0

with that "beer trust " mitt or his,
turn on the steam in his starboard

Staton, ss
Crocker, cf ,"....
Xlullin. cf .:..... won at Spokane. . Two weeks ago weJohnson or Harry Krauae, and the bleep and slowly hoist his 243.7 poundshad Bob Brown asking the result ofludge shouiroot invite trouble Dy

him to remain with . the classArmbruater, c X.aw Sttampp on Sack.
Lew Klumpp. who Is considered byto a vertical position. hub sat oown

with the crowd. Portland won. MaybeB club, p What occurred In the casesFournier, c . . . . . .
Pin nance, p ,

Gough ......... many the grittiest and most active
center, will renew his attdeka on thaof Chlnault, Adams, Murray, Fournier

Seaton, Pinnance and Casey, should be
reenacted in the case of Hagan.'

unuucra, uBiiverea a Dan every Dlt ashard as they do now. the feat makesall others simply-- dwindle by compari-
son. - Time and again Flint went into
I. .fFame with the blood running fromhis fingers' ends and bruised and so sorethat they Would make any. catcher-- oftoday lay off a month. He caught onegame: against Providence with two fin-ger nails torn off and his sufferingwas terrible, but still he stayed behindthe bat. ; What would the catchers of

the Seattle games every aay. ir yes-
terday's defeat is the slpnal for a
slump for Seattle, we are going to
witness a mighty interesting rape be-
tween these two leading clubs.

The Old Time Catcher.-Catche- r

Gibson of the Pittsburg
Pirates, who broke the long standing

.,15 ,6 7 89 22 iTotals
enemy at the pivot point of hostilities.
Gleason is also a contender for the po-
sition. - At ends Cantaln Harold Zan.

the - rise or the Ursula major caused
It Maybe the cherubim waa In a
dream. Over la Seattle they have
copied our style and stand In the sev-
enth. Perhaps Dug was dreaming cf
that dear Seattle and uncoqciously
helped us out Anyhow wa won. and

Hazel Hotchklss Winning.
Miss Haxel Hotchklss. well known

der will run down punts for which he
and popular In Portland, has been Im if you helped us Dug,' here's our thanks.

is notea and resorted one or the bestoffensive and defensive ends playing
in the northwest today. Burns and DanFoley are exoected to flan r at left

No better
Chaxripagno
than Cook's
could be had

end. It Is Intimated that tha veteranFIGURESSHOWWHYTHESETEAMSLEAD FIRST-- DAYS RACES AT STATE FAIR end. Ed Etowiing, former-ly' with tha Multnomah club, will re-
vert from retirement and don tha noU.

i out when winning run scored.
Gough batted for Pinnance in thir-

teenth.
SCORE BY INNINGS.

Seattle ..1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 14Hits ...2 6 1 2 1 0 0 0 0 S 0 0 J 12
Portland . 0 0 0 0 0 0 , 0 1 0 0 t 6

Hits ...2 00000000 2.0 1 2 .7
SUMMARY. .

Struck out By Pinnance, (; by Engle,
9. Two base hit Frisk. Bases on balls

Off Pinnance, t'. off Engle, 2. Doubly
play Casey to Fournier.- Stolen base
Kennedy. Hit by pitched ball Breen-Flrs- t

base on errors Portland, 2: Se

Shy oa Qnarterbecks.ner out of him as soon as he has had(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Salem Or Rent 14 with .

The '

same-'A- ;

is true
today;

Gloom overshadowed the coach whenmors experience. zomdell ia a rravHow Pirates Are Hitting LeatherBatting Work of Detroit Tigers. gelding. Paul W. a black. Zomdell took I aaked "who would decorate the quarter- -rect for both man and beaet the firstOf tha events on Lana Dnlr tr.r-l-r ...I.................... ,830Cobb . .862 hack s position, as a report is current316Crawford
third money. Lady Malcolm, owned by
Q.i F. Brawn of Corvallls took secondmoney in the 2:25 event It took four

.810

.304
day revealed some remarkable material.In the 2:25 trot Paul W., owned by K.House of Portland, a Znrnhm Mit ii,

mat i nomas urowiey is somewhat in-
capacitated with recent Illness, and
could hardly endure the batterments In-
flicted In the rames. His services will

neatsi to determine thla race. Lady Maie . 3 9
da

..................,.,,.. ,.f .,.f.', .

Wagner .
Hyatt . ..
Clarke . . .
Miller . ..
Leach .
Wilson , .
Abstein . .
Abbatlcchlo

eooEt'tSStanage .
Morlarity
Bush .
T. Jones
D. Jones
Mclntyre

coim winning the third from Paul W,
Tha first was won by Paul W. In 2;14.

the first heat in 2:14. The Zomhrostock In the young horses showed up ina splendid manner vestarilav anA it

attle, 2. Left on bases Seattle, 11
Portland, 5. Time of game 2:16. Urn,
plre Carruthers. , .

STANDIXO OF THE TEABIS
"

.OBJ... .266... .263... .224

.289

.265

.254

.260

.260

.238

.231

.197
.191

the second by Paul. W. In 2.18 the
.259Gibson . 4Delehanty tuiiu imujr mmcoim in a:zu-S- ana

the fourth by Paul W. in 2:20.
In the trot for the RrM.

Zpmbro breeders were in high spirits.Four Zombro colts were entered, threesUrted and all came up to the standard.Amonr them ZomdelL nn a

oe greatly missed as he proved a di-
minutive aiant in the game and became
famous through his feat of marvelouspunttna-- and the execution of directing
long, high soirals down Into . the op-
ponent's territory. - v .

It Is hoped Crowley will improve
snfflclentlv to finish the season. Piv

.212JOJf I IVO , ...... " VSchmidt f, ...
O'Leary ; .....Northwestern League. ; era purse oi 400, best two in three,

three horses started out of 10 .ni.rwiB. Miller of Rialto. Cal. . thnn.h256; team fleld- -"Won. Lost Team Datttng, Team batting, .258; team
.961; extra base hitting, .672. I1AMPAGNina three or four tlmpa In n hIng, .968; extra base hitting, .601Seattle 95 61 Bonaday. owned by Frank E. Alley ofRoseburg. had things his own way anddisplayed merits that will make a winSpokane .............. 8 i

Portland ............. 71,

P.C.
..652
.603
.486
.483
.427
.262

nothing ould prevent - him from win
Kennedy says tha position Is proble-
matical to fill and will: .extend an
Invitation to Gray, formerly of Will,
ametts university, to accept the nosi- -

58
75
74
S

98

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES ning, uonaaay took ootn heata in 2:39 hi.The other were Listerlne,HAPPY JACK CHESBRO, HIGHLANDERADeraeen ............. e
Vancouver ........... 44
Tacoma ... tion. As the last resort Kennedy willvwneu m esjem oy Mrs. lone Mauzy,

Golden' '

Jubilee
tsse-i0- O9

R.H. E
0 4........ 7 ISNational League.

spring irom retirement and assume thaduties in his own. incomparable man-
ner. , . .i n "

At Philadelphia
Brooklyn .
Philadelphia . ......

Batteries Bell and
don and Dooin.

jnuiicy , rvouiocai, a XiOiock geld-ing, a Salem horse, owned by H. H.Vandevort was distanced. .

Moortrlx, a black stallion owned byWon. Lost. Marshall; Corri- -
26Pittsburg 95

Toronto is talking of erectinar a tsnft .
PC.
.725
.682
.601
.608

AEATA BROS.. Distributers000 rink for hockey and sports.At Boston-r-8eco- nd game, v . R. H.E. i
", vnaaoourne or fieasanton,Cal., took tha 3:12 pace In three straight

heats, the first one the best, ttme 2:09;.Moortrlx is a .wonderful little horse
with a future Mfore him. The tlm nf

New York 4 5
Bos .on . , 4 12

Chicago 90
New York 77
Cincinnati 46
Philadelphia ... (4
St Louis 47
Brooklyn ........,,., 24
Boston 27

42
51
64

S3
84
92

.481

.242

.85
Batteries Ames and Sclei; Ferguson,

Richie and Shaw.
Game called in the fourteenth Inning 1 me secona ana tnira heats was 2:10

and 2:12 respectively. Dan S, ownedby the Table Rock Mineral Water .nm.285
on account or darkness. pany of Portland, was aecond and White-

hall, a Montana horse owned by Bar- -American League.
' - Won. - Lost P.C, teau at uawson . or Boulder, took, thirdmoney in this race. -46

At Cincinnati-Chic- ago..............
Cincinnati .....

Batteries Reulbach
Fromme and Roth,

Today the biggest avent will be thaand Archer; A t ? v
.664
.621
.682
.til

Detroit 87
Philadelphia 82
Boston ............... 78
Chicago i, 69
Cleveland ............ 68
New York ............ 60
St Louis 65
Washington . . 84

a:io troi, iou purse. There will alsobe a trotting race for and a
2:26 pace. The Usual running event
will close ths day's sport on the track.Magladl won the one half mil running FURNISHINGS

60
66
66
69
71
77
98

.497
AMERICAN LEAGUE GAMES.459

.41 vcm jraiciuaj, Aecoration, A11SS uon.258 R. H. IE. uuu ana May u. atartea,
2 7 0
4 11 2Spokane 8, Vancouver a.

At Boston-Washin- gton

Boston . ,
Batteries Gray

and Donohue.
and Street; SmithSpokane. Bept 14. Spokane batted

i.ardner, tne Portland recruit, out of
the box In the seventh yesterday and

Our Department offers a very
tempting display for fall wear in

CALENDAR OP SPOET
i: FOB THE WEEK :At New York R. H. ES.Vancouver lost a game the champs al Philadelphia 10 14 7

New York ,,, 2 7 1
Batteries Doyle, Manning and Sween

ey;. Morgan ana Livingston. Tuesday Aba . Attell vs. Tommy
At 'Chicago R. H. R O'Toole 12 rounds, at Boston. Opening

Cleveland 0 2 1 of Great Western Circuit race meetingChicago J 7 0 at. Peoria, I1L Opening of South DaBatteries Joss snd Hlealns:, Walsh

ready naa won. i it z. score:
Spokane . : . .0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 3 7 0
Vancouver ..1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 6 0

Batteries --Gardner, E. Flanagan and
Stanley; Holm and Spencer.

" Aberdeen 8, Tacoma) 4.
Tacoma, Sept 12. Aberdeen defeated

Tacoma by hitting the ball hard In the
ninth Inning yesterday for two ntoa.
Score! - R H. E
Tacoma 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 04 11 2
Aberdeen ...1 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 2 6 13

Batteries Hall and Blankenship;
Ovita and O'Brien.

Neckwearand Sullivan. kota stata fair racs meeting at Huron.
Opening of Wisconsin state fair raceAt Detroit meeting at Milwaukee. . Opening of auSt Louis

Detroit
R.H. B.
2 6 4

10 14 0
Killlfer; Mullln

tumn meeting of Brooklyn Jockey club.Wednesday A. A. U. championshipboxing and wrestling tournament opens
In Seattle. Onenlna- - ' ne

Batteries Rose and
and Stanage. Shirts't ) w . county norse anew at White Plains. N.Detroit Prepares for Bowling.

The American Bowllnar punrr,u In,
i.- - Dominion championship track andflel meeting at Montreal. ' , .

Thursday Metronolltan ml ok..pionsnip tournament opens at New Ro--.
temational bowling tournament will be
held In Detroit, Mich., February 26 to
March 14. 1910. The Detroit committee Hpsieiynaye arranged with the Brunswick

ineiie, r,. x. LncK jiyiana vi Aurelia.Herrera, 20 rounda. at Bakers field. CatWeatern Golf association open cham-pionship tournament at Skokla, C C--,

Tennis Tournament Ends.
The semi-fina- ls and finals In tha

mixed double matches will be playVd off
thla after-Too- at tha Irvlngton tennis
courts. .. atvftths;. tournament will and.
In the seml-flnal- a Miss Fox and Mr.
Ewlng will play Mr. Hartigan and Mrs.
Hanigan. the winning teams to play
Miss Koebler aad Mr. Jonas for the
championship. -

Yesterday in tha ladles' handicap sin- -

name-c- ol lender company to Install 20
of their best up to- - date continuousbowling alleys, automatic pla setters andspotters. 14 of the alleys to be used for r:::-- : :

Basketball at Cottage Grove.
Cottage Grove. Or.. Sent. 14. W. E.

Mason, who has had In charge the Nes-mi- th

baseball team, haa organised a
basketball team, which will have the
same name. The lads meet every even-
ing in the armory for practice.-- : The
linn is well balanced, and will be well
ratrc-nlz- during the fsll and winter

r local people. -- The lineup fallows:
Csptsln. Merton " Earl; ruard left,
Chsrlea Reala- - auard right. E'mer Hast-
ings: forward left Bob Sherwood: for-
ward right. Fay Allisoa; manager, W.
K. Mseon.

Frldav Atmnlav TT.f.V.I La e.
Langford. 10 rounds, at Fairmont A. ewYork. - a UnderwearTne tournament anrt six lor practice inmatch games. They have eeeured theWavne hotel pavilion, centralis limM Saturday Open fug of autumn

of Ontario Jockey club at Toronto.upentng or rail race meeting of Utahwell adapted for bowling tournament
with ample room to handle 400 ar snortOva men teams.

lea Mlaa Gardner defected Mlsa Camp- - jockey ciuo at Salt Lake City. Annualregatta of Petomae River Regatta as- -6-- S-- Mies NorthrUD beat MlaaI -
V ... 'I ' I'-r- - '

Fox, 6-- 2. S-- 8 in tha aemi-flna- la , vuiiauon at nasnington. D. C

Exclusive Patterns Standard HakesPENDLETON FOOTBALL ELEVEN TO
PORTLAND'S CHAMPION TURNER

HOME FROM LONG TOUR OF EAST

IM',V t - -- ; .r

I 7 PLAY TWO HARD GAMES IN EUGENE
" II I 1 t i .rs as the many thou sands who did V I I I ' (TatteS rreaa Leased thl -- m;KWin.t"' tor th sstem'Ora- -

a BUt'ivnsKUp.
T aa a k. a. Ii. a... .Pwadletaa, Or, Sept 14-- This rear's

schedule ef the Pendlete H!g School

t pun.
tr- - Hoehull has beea an active tamerror Basy years, and for the past two

fears haa won the baneaoma Welnhardhy. raJoed at 8 US. offered for theet til around show in a-- la bntw anna.
S'.-- st y-- -r. VSmt?Vtfootball taaus Incladea tt games with tZI teen, threethe roast Ittai A gam has already f,.rvi r7"w" tea.ro antletpatea

to.7., m wi oeiwen toeattla and Portland tMma tt i.
baaa arranged with the Egeae High
seboel far October 6 t be playedaltered tha handaMaMt inlviA... t ii i i

F.?4o!pa HocbsII Jr. assistant in-

structor of the Portland Social Turn
Yf rein, r'urnd from a three months'
t -- ir rf the falted Slates last eBlnsrive a hearty welcome by
if. tr r r-- r e of tha , at their
! Jnirtd aad YamhtiL

wr. ilarhall. tnethr wlfa VrTTItaia
r. rpr.atal tha PnrUaad Tare,r. n a tne recent aatWwl nnrna-- -
I at CWiwnetl. w -- r t'rof .aaor R.,i,iriti ef the Tir Verem aa1

I ' 'nr Kt. at Multnamah eiab ef-- '.. 4 a
r inln part waa taken at

' r t 1 erM rln fpnH- ef t to k mT ra. thr- t r. r , - -- f fT,! f prafnri ti a- - ror34 toe eana prlrll- -
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